Children's Museum of La Crosse
207 5th Ave S, downtown La Crosse WI

Explore the Museum, meet new friends, sleep indoors & face some fears:

- **Heights** (reach the top of our multi-level climber)
- **Insects** (meet some friendly cockroaches)
- **Dark** (experiment with shadows)
- **AND MORE**, including an Escape Room activity!

**Friday, January 10:**
5:30 pm  Check-in
6:45 pm  Explore, play, and face your “fears”
11:00 pm  Lights out

**Saturday, January 11:**
6:30 am  Rise & Shine
7:00 am  Light breakfast, play + FUN shop access
8:00 am  Head home

**Space is Limited! Register Early at funmuseum.org** (events tab/boy scouts)

**Before January 6:** Cub Scout $37 each, Adult* $6 each

**January 6-9 (if not full):** Cub Scout $47 each, Adult* $16 each

* One adult required for each Tiger Cub. Wolves, Bears & Webelos: 2 adults required for first 5 scouts and 1 more adult for every 5 additional scouts.

Questions?  Jaclyn Freeberg at Jaclyn@funmuseum.org or 608-784-2652
OR Matthew Flickema Matthew.Flickema@scouting.org or 231-622-2460